
Scottish- author -strives for diversity,
by 0"wOsy

.An author readirig from his work for one
hour sounds duil and self-congratulatory,
doesn't I? But William Mctlvanney, dressed
tI jeans and speaking ini a warm brogue,
sucoeeded tI giviriz a performance on Tues-
day thatwas furny, ineresting, and relaxed.
Mclvanney is a wel-known Scottish wrter
who is on a tour of Canada, thanks ta the
Canada Council andi the Scottish Arts
Council.

Con*% to Canada, jokes Mcllvanney, is
R4k »putting your ego on a diet, because
nobody recognizes him. Certain>' lie bas
gained distinction for his work in bis native
LIMn. His flst four novels bave ail won awards
indluding the Whitbread Award for Doch-
erty. He received the crime Writers' Associa-
tion Slver Dagger Award for Laidlaw and
The Papers of Tony Veîtch. His work ranges
from poetry la essays ta thrillers.

Mcllvanney strives to, find a diverse aud-
-Wom, béesing that iterature can »break
down 14b arrierir between readers. His
own Mie seemns sociait>' diverse as weil. Mcil-
vanney coames from a workmng dass famnil>' in
a town in Western Scotland that is like a
bricklayer'sbandshae: friendly, but rough"
He graduated from Glasgow University' with
an Engles degree and became a professor.
However, he did not deny bis past ta assume
this mile.

On tbe corttrary, lIittie bas been articu-
tled about the people i knew, Mclilvanney
complained. He writes a lot about and for
working class people, *mari> of whorn will
not read ite Yet be is careful to avoid being
patronizing, as it is wrong ta assume tbat the
bue-colla worker doesn't read. To prove
this, Mcltvanney mentioned the plumber be
met wbo was writing an updated version of
Candide, and the electrician who wanted to
mrile a biography of Cervantes.

However, when Mcllvanney grew up,
writing poetry wus viewed witb scorr, and a
mani was respected for working with bis
bands. mît was a good thing," conimented
Mcilvanney, *that i was good at football.
That savedi me.' He followed this bit of bio-
graphical information witb a poemn about
plaing football, or soccer as North Ameni-
cans caîl ik, as a cbild.

It is obvious from bis readings of poems

and part of the novel Dochert>' that Mili-
vanne>' las used experiences of bis cbiid-
bood in his work. "Eacb nugget of expe-
rience" he said, 'gains significance" as one
grows aider. Mcllvanney seemns ta use ordi-
nary tboughts fram everyday life in bis work,
aliowing the reader ta relate ta the literature.

He bas oertairily improved since bis first
poem wbich be wrote when he was four-
teen. Mcllvanney read this poem aloud, roI-
lin g is eyes at its pretentiousness, sarcasti-
calt explaining that it was about a mani wbo
had killed bis friend and was writing the
paem while be was committing suicide..

Mcilvanney commerited on Scottlsh cul-
ture, wblcb lain conflictwith English cultural
influences, especlally ini regards ta lariguage.
i achool, tbe chiidren must speak standard
Englisb rather thari the Scots dlalect tbey
speak at home. This is an example of Scottish
teachers teaching suppression of their own
background. However, Mcilvanney stated
thathe would not want ta legislate the ise of
Scots because "it's the quickest way ta kili it".
Me hlmself claims ta speak in a mlx of Englisb
and Scots, and welcomes the changing of
language, because it makes it more dynamic.

The writer recounted several anecdotes
about bis childbood anid bis time iri schooi,
imitating his teachers. His readings sbowed a
sense of humour, irony, and pathos. An
example is the excerpt beard from bis novel
I)o< hteriv, in whicb a boy gets the strap f rom
his schoolmaster because of fighting in the
school yard; the master shouting I wiil NOT
have violence in my school! 1" The boy gets
in furtber trouble for speaking Scots ta his
teacher.

Mcllvanney read weil, and bis introduc-
tions ta excerpts or poems were quite fuin>'.
"A lady came up ta me once and said, 'l've
written a poem about cats'." Mcllvanney
paused. "Now what cari you sa>' ta that?" Me
then proceeded ta recite his poemn about
cats.

Turning ta the subject of writing, Mcli-
vanne>' stressed the need ta "see what's
reali>' there" by botb creative writing and
creative reading, and not simpl>' accepting
the opinions of others. "Writing," he said, "is
a kind of testimnony of wbat it is ta live:" It is a
"compulsion" that is "inexplicable" but wbich
tan be "barnessed".

This writer bas oertainly enjoyed bis suc-
cess, but it bas beeri the result of patient,
bard work. Getting bis first poems published,
be said, was "a bleak situation". When bis
serious works begari ta create interest, he
surprised bis readers b>' tumning ta the detec-
tive thriller. "When people tbink the>' know
wbere you're goirig," said Mcllvanney, "go
somewbere else." He enjoys tbe genre of
thriller because its everits "tan go anywbere"
ta indude an>' level of societ>'.

His aclvioe ta would-be writers? "Corivince
yourself that you'll do it." ibis advice bas
obviausl>' worked for McIlvanney.

No insights in Blind Date, but a lot of laughs
Râd Date
Id-Sta

rfflew by Dra"osRtu
You tan remember Blake Edwards for one

of two kinds of movies. The first kind is the
bilarious slapstick comedies he had directed,
like the Pink Panther movies; the second
being the bitter, sappy real-life films like
That's Life or .0.8. Fortunately for us bis
latest film, Blind Date, is in the best Clouseau
tradition.

This film is guaranteed to make you laugh.
Ignore the fact that the acting simply isn't
there, the plot non-existentl>' predictable,
and the characters are straight out of a sit-
comn. You will laugb in spite of it ail.

Bruce Willis plays the hard-working Ui -
porate yuppie - be's got "a nice car, a nice
job, and next year l'Il be able to get a con-
dlominium." So wbat's the problemn? Weil,
he's not very flash>', le is always being
snubbed at work b>' his less industrious but
better dressed peers, and his date for the big
corporate dinner is off at the firing range(!).

Reluctantly, he accepts a blind date recom-
mendation from bis car-salesman<) brother.
But, "don't let ber drink, she gets craz>'." Can
you guess what happens...

The blind date is Kim Basinger who tooks
mildly frumpy compared to ber previous
stunningiy îeductivp performnances. She gets

drik, , s craz>', ruins Willis' lite and car,
and gets a hangover, in that order.

Somewhere along the way, John Larro-
quette (Night Court) crashes into the action
as Basinger's amorous ex-boyfriend. Larro-
queute plays the goof, the same conceited
character he plays on TV, but bis stuffy actinig
along witb Edwards' slapstick directing leave
tears of laughter in your eyes.

There is onlv ont- redeeming value ta this
film: it's furn>'. See Willis try ta get past
W-.i ilia the gudi u uog. -i.. Larroquette try ta
get bis band out of the modemn art(?) he just
punched. See people trying ta climb the trel-
l is faii1 past the caretaker's window. See Willis
make Larroquette moonwalk by sbooting at
bis feet. See the police car arrive. See Larro-
quette get the monke>' that sneaked into bis
car wben be crashed into a pet store off bis
bead in time for bim ta crash into a paint
store.i

You get the picture, this is a movie full of
non-stop juvenile visual jokes, ail perfectl>'
timed so b>' the time you sbould be groaning
you are actuall>' laugbirig at the next one.
There reall>' isn't timne for you ta catch your
bre.'tb enougb ta realize that thisisn't a great
film, but merely a good one. I.1

S"e Willis explain to the bouncerwhy he is
peeking ini the ladies' wasbroom.' Se the
judge bean tbe stenographer with bisgavel.
See this movie. .11 1ý .eýý : ,.

"Wrting is a kind of testimnony of what it is ta ive."


